Abstract The purpose of this study was to retrospectively examine the association of habitual exercise with "single fall (= 1)", "multiple falls (≥ 2)", and "injurious falls (≥ 1)" among community-dwelling older adults. A total of 1,683 community-dwelling older adults, aged 60-97 years (72.6 +/-6.6 yr, 512 men and 1,171 women) were included in this study. Habitual exercises continued one year or longer (6.4 +/-9.5 yr) were classified into twelve types. Exercise components (time, quantity, period of continuity, and number of exercises) were divided with median or tertiles. To assess the association between habitual exercises and fall status, multivariable logistic regression analyses with stepwise selection method, were applied. The multivariable logistic regression analyses showed that dance (odds ratio (OR): 0.30, 95% confidence interval (CI): 0.09-0.96) was negatively associated with "single fall". Bicycling (OR: 3.72, 95% CI: 1.32-10.77) was positively associated with "multiple falls", and the period of continuity (OR: 0.74, 95% CI: 0.60-0.91) was negatively associated with "multiple falls". None of the exercise components were selected with regard to "injurious falls". Results indicate that dance may be an effective type of exercise for fall prevention among community-dwelling older adults. However, caution about falling is warranted toward bicycling as an exercise. Moreover, a longer period of continuity (≥ 4 years) appears to be a positive factor of habitual exercise for fall prevention. 
Notes:
1 Under golf is played by hand-through and with a golf pad. 2 Park golf is played with special golf pads and tees which are safe in a park. 3 Target bird golf is played with special a golf ball attached with wing (like badminton shuttle) and a wide net hole. 4 Indiaca is played on court across a net (like volleyball) with an indiaca (featherball). 5 "3B Taiso" is a rhythmic exercise using a ball, bell, and belter (a belt made of connected rings). 1 Under golf is played by hand-through and with a golf pad. 2 Park golf is played with special golf pads and tees which are safe in a park.
3 Target bird golf is played with special a golf ball attached with wing （like badminton shuttle） and a wide net hole. 4 Indiaca is played on court across a net （like volleyball） with an indiaca （featherball）.
5 "3B Taiso" is a rhythmic exercise using a ball, bell, and belter （a belt made of connected rings）. Table 4 1104 (65.6) 2.0-7.0 127.8 ± 119.0 5.9 ± 4.2 307.2 ± 286.0 6.4 ± 9.5 6.7 ± 11.5
Note:
1 The values of exercise intensity were quoted from Stewart et al. (2001) 29)
.
2 In cases a participant had multiple exercises: time, frequency, total time, and quantity are the total values of all exercises but period is the maximum value. , score 11.0 ± 2.3 11.1 ± 2.3 11.0 ± 2.3 10.5 ± 2.4 * 11.0 ± 2.3 11.3 ± 1.8
Values are prevalence (%) or mean ± standard deviation. Missing data are less than 1.5% for all variables. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01 vs No. 1 Multiple fallers (n = 86) were excluded from this analysis. 2 TMIG-IC: Tokyo Metropolitan institute of Gerontology-index of competence Multiple fallers (n = 86) were excluded from this analysis. Notes : * P < 0.05. Odds ratios and 95% CI are adjusted for age and sex. P for the trend was calculated using a logistic regression model adjusted for the variables, as described above. 1 Multiple fallers （n = 86） were excluded from this analysis. cataract/glaucoma, knee pain, fear of falling, number of exercise, period of exercise. Table 5 . Multivariable odds ratios （OR） and 95% confidence intervals （CI） of selected variables for single fall （= 1）, multiple falls （≥ 2）, and injurious falls （≥ 1） in the past year （n = 1683）
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Notes : * Odds ratios and 95% CI are adjusted for the above selected variables. 1 Multiple fallers （n = 86） were excluded. Independent variables （Single fall） = age, sex, use of assistive device, knee pain, fear of falling, and dance. Independent variables （Multiple falls） = age, body mass index, use of assistive device, diabetes mellitus, knee pain, number of medication use, fear of falling, Tokyo Metropolitan institute of Gerontology-index of competence, all exercises, number of exercise, time of exercise, period of continuity. Independent variables （Injurious falls） = age, sex, use of assistive device, osteoporosis, cataract/glaucoma, knee pain, fear of falling, number of exercise, period of exercise. 
